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Salem woolen Mills
Home Made Goods

Specials: A very select
line of Boy's Knee Pant Suits
of our own goods made up in
New York. Get one for
YOUR BOYl

All sizes of Boy's Black Hose,
the very best to be had: Ask
for them.

WOOXil Mia store
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McMinnville G, A. R. Encampment,
Tho following nlllcor wont elected :

II. V. Gates, of Ilillsboro, com- -

mander.
Wyatt Harris, of senior

vice commrndor.
Julina I'riester. of Oregon City, junior
Kev. C. K. Clino, Portland, chaplain.
Dr. H. II. Uradshaw, of

medical director.
Next year tho encampment will ixs

held at IJ Grande.
Tho Woman's Kelief Corps eluetod tin;

following olllcera.
Mra. II. V, Gates, of llillgboro, d

pirtment president.
Urn. Julia Ganlt, of MoMlnnvilhj,
nior
Mm. Clark, Kugune, jimlQr'viti) preni

dent.
Mrs. Finney, of Forest Grove, Irons

tiror.
Mm, Poole, ohaplin.

Tho olliwr of tluMlepartmant of Ore
gon who were, eleeted and installed aro:
Mm. Amy Livingstone, of Kugune, presl.
dent; Mra, Elizabeth Wands, of Salam,
senior viro president :Mrs. Jennie lJrown,'
of Albany, Junior vice provident $ Mm.
K. F. Chapman, of Kugune, tmuurrj
Mrs. Addle Ileusta, of Sun nyjdde, chap-
lain; Mra, Florence Quimby, of Albany,

The largest assortment of
Men's Pants: Regular sizes,
extra sizes extra longs.
No matter what size vou
for we have them. A special
drive on them.

The finest of Crash Hats
for Men Boys to be
found, in Patterns
Styles.

Red Cross Shoes
Our hospital and nurse Shoes,
also Oxfords, have arrived. Try
a pair if you want so id com-
fort. Our big Shoe sa e is still
on we are cutting prices right

left we buy our goods 10
cent, cheaper than inexper-

ienced opposition, hence can
do easily undersell them.

FREE SJIINE

Krausse Brothel
Commercial St.

XXXXXXXX
GREAT SLAUGHTER SHOE

SLAUGHTERING- - LIVING!
Hewing down the associated

with prices.

UP-TO-DA-
TE STYLES!

house subject per cent
marked figures.
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04 STATIC STKKKT. i

& White,
STKKKT.
1781,
Wo aro now handling salt, and at prices
that tuako people stiiru. Never before
luiH salt boon Hold no olioap as wo arc
ni'iinig u. i, iiuiumiiu ami ruiiin.

use suit.

hecrotary; Mm. Lizzie M. Wood In, Port,
land, national press cnrrasjiondent.

Mm. Wood I n was elected dologato to
tho national (muvoiition at Philadelphia
Septomlor 1, 18U0.

MONAGHAN'S REMAINS

TheEnsign Will Be Brought to

Portland With Naval

Honors.

II jr AaauvlnlrU I'm la lb Journal.

San Fiuncuoo, Juno 22. Tho body
of Knsign Monaglmn, who wan killed at
Samoa, was taken to Portland today, on
the steamer Columbia. Ilia body will
lo taken ashore from tho Philadelphia
with full naval honors.

Tho coffin will be draped with flags
and covered with beautiful floral pieced.

From Portland the body w ill be sent to
Spokane where the funeral will bike
piano.

gcboaytu tiara 21 araiflt. OelDr. Mite
l rU ttau AtxUxwm "OihcUqVv

admiral
DEWEY

Honored By the Gov

ernor

Of Ceylon By a Guard of

Honor.

Other War News Otis' List of Cas-

ualties.

lly Aaaoclnlril I'rii In tlir Journnl.

Coi,omii, Ceylon, Juno 22. Tho
cruiser Olympla with Admiral Dewey
on board arrived this morning. The
aide do camp, representing the governor
of Ceylon, Hon. Sir Joseph Wcstridgc
way, boarded the Olympla to welcome
Admiral Dewey and Col. Savage, com-

manding tho troops hero also made a
visit. Tho visits were returned.

Deuey was met at tho jetties by n
guard of honor and admidst great
cheering drove in tho governor's car-
riage to breakfast, with Col. Savage.
Tho Admiral afterw anls engaged rooms
at the hotel,

WARiiisnro.v, June 22. Governor
Ueneral llroook cables the war depart
ment of tho death of two mom enlisted
men at Santiago from yellow fever.

Washington, Juno 22. Tho hospital
fhip, ltelief, leaves Manila for San
Francisco with 2.rrt) sick today.

Wasiiinoton, Juno 22. Acting Sec
retary Navy Allen today perfected plans
for a drill of the naval militia organizaa-tioii- H

of tho Pacific coast. Naval militia
On gon will embark 'at Portland Aug.
21 on tho ltadgcr and ho absent 8 days.

Manila, June 2:h The outioBts of
tho Washington regiment yesterday
captured Geueial Pio Del Pilar'H brass
band and 82 pieces, the members of
which liecame separated from rebel
army.

Ban Fiuncisco, Juno 22. Tho Exam
iner prints a story strongly intimating
that John II. ItcyuoIdH, tho wealthy
member of tho casual department at
Presidio wns shot and killed while try
ing to pans the lines Sunday morning,
and that Harry Watts, John Tyrrell and
Harry Hartnn, also members of casual
companies were wounded,

Tho men wore attempting to get to
quarters after having visited down town
MMrts, when it is alleged thoy were dis-

covered by guards and tired on.

KILLED AND WOUNDED,

Latest 'Casualty Report Forwarded by
General Otis.

Wasiiinoton, June 22. General Otis
retorts the following additional casual-
ties:

KIM, ISO.

Fourteenth Infantry Juno 10, com-
pany I, Thomas W. Andrews, nearljts
Pinas; Thirteenth, Company I), William
Homers, F.li Goodrum, nt Zapoto river.

Fourth Infantry Near Lai Marinas,
Twentieth, Company II, Coriwral Pete
Goorsk ; company K, William K. Cook;
company D. Daniel Donovan; company
K, Charles Hope.

WOUNDUII

Second Oregon, at Norzagury, April
21, company F. Quartermaster-Sergttau- t
It. Herriugtou, head, slight.

Fourteenth infantry, near Piuas
and Zapote, June 10, 11 and 16, company
L, First Lieutenant A. G, iAxtrnard, leg,
slight; company K.CharlosGirton, face,
slight; company L, Harry Iv. Kinory,
leg, severe; company L, Hubert Cyraii,
leg, slight; Ihioeh Walgreu, eye, slight.

Twelfth infantry, Company L, W. G.
(fillanly, head and hand, molerute;
John l.ong, Shoulder HKxIunito.

Twentietli Kuumih ComjMiiy M,
William Kekworth, shoulder, severe.
Stminttfunth infantry Ccmpany G.
John mraudruttii, elbow, slight; Holmrt
Ford, fot sllgbt; Company C, Ser-

geant Jamas A. Laughton, arm, slight.
Fifty-fir- st Iowr Coiiiixiny C, David

Walling, forearm, moderate; oompany
I), Nathan D. Hookufellow, lung, severe;
Ohnrlts F. Lueus, ear, slight; Litis

'oj.ruff, tlnyer, blight; eoniiMiiy K,
Ooronil lu D. Sheets, thigh, severe.

Fottrth infantr Nr la Muriius,
10th, roiHpuny 1), Paul Wagnur, fiuw,
severe; Frank Hues, leg, iiulnrate;
Frank Sulks, thigh, moderate; Herbert
Milllin, abdomen, severe. CoiiiKiuy Dt
William Donnelly, faee, severe ; Thouu
Curlwton, thigJi, son ere; Clarence Mar-

tin, aUloimin, nuxlerato ; William G.
Henry, arm, slight, W. C. Haines, arm,
s'ight ; Artificer George Dills, abdomen,

6er CouiKiiiy K, Clwrks, K. Krw
gttr, foraarm, fJhjlit; CharttM
mclaraU;T1wifWMParkitr. thlH.

Artlrtr Kdgor Klplmrt, thlglj,
uvrt. Company lH Arnold A. Mau,

chest, severe j Fred Davis, leg, moderate;
William I'rignitz, knee and leg, moder.
"to; Corporal William T Lang, neck
Mjvere.

First Montana, San Fcrnatdo, Kith,
company 0, Warren Morris, shoulder,
slight; Charles K. Kobb, thigh, slight;
company M, David Silver, abdomen,
severe; company A, Sergeant George W.
Boanlman, lip, slight; James Dennis,
buttock slight.

That thrd Dog.
Lew Vim Nortwiek will have a hearing

Friday, tftcrurpu on a chargu of
larceny by bailee. He recently sold a
tine bird dog to n party here for 5.
Later Fred Saunders, of Albany showed
up, claiming the dog and charging Van
Nortwiek witli stealing him. Tne ac-

cused was arrested in Portland and
brought up last night.

DROUTH STRIKEN.

Many Cattle Ranges In West-
ern States Almost

Barren.

lly AtaoclHtril l'rra to the Junrnnl.

Dknvkii, June 22, According to ts

received by Secretary Martin, of
tho National Livestock Association it

drouth has destroyed nil the largo
Colorado ranges. Already tho cattle are
dying in San Luis valley. Like condi-
tions, varying in soverity nro reported in
northern New Mexico, and parts of
Oklahoma, Indian Nations, Western
Kansas and Southern I'tah.

STATE FAIR EMPLOYE9

Designated in Connnection With the
Management fot i8gg.

Ticket venders, railroad gate Albert
Toiler, Portland; John M Wall, Hills-bor- o.

Ticket takers G. H. Hoyt, Jeffer-
son; W. II. Downing, Sublimity.

Ticket vender, wngon gate A. F. Mil-

ler, Sellwood. Ticket takers II. Cleve-
land, Chemawa;J.C. Simpson, Hlnslnw.

Assistnnts in pavilion, day J, C.
SJegmund, Gervais; Mrs. W. 11. Sav-

age, Salem, and Mrs. W. T. Itell, Salem.
Nightwatchmau in pavilion Joel

Hewitt nml A. W. Prescott.
Marshals Willlw selected after con-

sultation with tho chief marshal.
Niubtwntchmeu on the urounds A.

il.,w.i. u'.n.i.r... a w r'.i.. Rt
i Superintendent of hay baru-CJ- em

Itjiinm.r ntllulvm, i

R,ln.,r!i,tn,l.,,ii.nr..r,iii,l i,,.lK. I.

Shorn. Solo. i

Dr. James Withyeombo, of Forest
Grove, was appointed chief judge for
divisions A. It. C and I). embraclmr nil I

live stock, with nuthoritv to select nnv
aides ho reouiros in his department.
Tho following judges were also p.
ixiintcd:

Division K, farm products Amos Wil- -

kins, Cobttrg.
Division F, Oregon manufactures C.

W. Nibley, linker City.
Division G, dairy Henry Hvniding,

Portland.
Division II and I, domestic woolen

manufactures Mrs. K. F. MeNelly,
Hillsboro.

Division J, millinery, sewing, etc.,
classes 1, 2 and .' Mrs. J. Kirklaud,
Iudoeudeuce; chus 1, Mrs. James
Townseud, Dallas; classes 5,(1 and 7

Mrs, Marion Wilkins, Kugeue: classes
8, i, 10 and 11 Mrs. I.illio Hihler, Sclo;
for women over (JO yearn Miss Pauline
Ixmnoy, Jefferson.

Division K, for Misses under II
j

Mrs. Dr. Niolson, McMinnville.
Divlson L, for boys under llr Wm.

Warner, Salem.
Division M, fruits-- H. II. Miller, Ku-

gune.
Division N, vegetables John Fr.tlser,

Hichluud.
Division P, natural hiitory Prof.

Moses Craig, Corvullis,
Division Q, works of art and fancy

work, class 1 W. I. Staley, Salem;
classes 2, a mid 4 Mrs. J. C. Greer,
Forest (J rove.

Division O, flowers Dr. Hutler,

Division H. jsmltry The selection of
a judge was left to President W. II.
Wehrung, Secretary C. D. Gabrielson
and Supt, Geo. I). Goodhue.

Judges on district exhibits of reonrcei
of Oregon Gov. T. T. Geer, he to
select two assistants.

Mining exhibits of J. W. Virtue, In-

land, Josephine county.
Caiinorymun's cauntsl Milmou, ex

hlbit Geo. T. Myers, Portlaml.
Fruitgrowers' exhibit V. L. Dal).

Salem.
Tho board apuduted the men lo

gather and arrange the district exhibit'
of the resources of Oregon, a follows:

First district Ilenjainin Schollold,
Forest Grove; J. C. Cample)l, Dallas.

Second distrlet Alux Iji Follett,
Wheatland; (ieo. W. IWtud, Irving.

Third district J. A. Whitman, Mwb
ford ; (ieo. W. Kiddle, Kiddle.

Fourth tlUtriet I. A. McAlUtw, It
Grande; N. C. MarlM, Heppner, anil V.

Underwood, Itlglow.
D. II. fjoomty was eliosen Judge of tit

horse races.
Frank Dvey wiot dmiml trk f the

our.
Printing th M('r eanl was awarilwi

ta B. II. Flagg for tf).

Crip it daring IbouMJuIi of victim.
lit, UlUt'liuiUne k curtax ttKMMAdt.

LABOR

TROU BLE

Is Gradually Cooling

Down.

Illinois State

! Recalled.

Swift Packing Company Workmen

Strik- e- Workmen Scared Off

llr Aniliitri1 rrai to Hip Journnl.
Wai.lu'k, June 22. The defense in

the riot Aseswero not ready this morn-
ing with their motions to (piash the In-

dictments. The court adjourned until
tomorrow with the understanding that
the state would he furnished a copy of
the motions so both sides might be ready
for action early tomorrow.

Ci.kvkmnd, Juno 22. Tho trucks on
soi)ral lines were again found piled high
with obstructions when tho street cars
liegiiu running this morning. There
had been no disorder. An adjourned
meeting of the strikers and the com-

pany's representatives bus Ik-u- held
today to further consider tho terms of
settlement.

The committees representing both
aides in the street railway strike have
uuanimotily agreed on the terms of

Ciiiciito, June 22. Sixty men em-

ployed by tho Swift Co. taduy joiiiedjtlie
strikers who ipiit work yesterday.
Thirty colored men who went to tho
yarns expecting employment were
frightened away by strikers.

Pana, Ills. Juno 22. Major Calmnls
il1 itimiul of Co'h D and 11 Fifth
JJ'IuoIh infantry received orders from
Governor Tniiiior to send tho men home
Monday.

The recall of trooj.s Is received liyu inn
Jorlty of tho oIUsoiih with pleasure and

M Bt'iieral opinion is, there will Ik no
further c nlllcts botweenXoppnsIng fm:

tlo,,H ,mt t,, military olllcers believe
hoih will loiiowjme removal of troops.

Another Cyclone.
Watkiii.oo, Iowa, Juno 22. A toi-na-

passinl over this section last night
and many bums weie blown down and
trees uprooted. No loss of life is rc
ported.

Justice Court.
Geo. Stewart was arraigned before

Justice Johnson this, Ihursday after-
noon on a charge of assault and battery,
preferred by Mrs. Peobler, Tho parties
reside in Yew Park, uud it is said that
the trouble originated over some items
sent to tho Sunday Mercury by Stewart.

After taking some testimony for the
prosecution, tho court adjourned to
Yew Park to take the testimony of Mm.
Miller, mother of Mrs. Peobler, the
former being mi Invalid and unable to
come to court.

Arrests hae Isieu made in two other
cases on 'warraute Issued by Justice
Johnson, viz:

A. J.. Kline, charged by K. Downs
witli larceny by Imileu of a pair of
blankets valued at fft; and Win. Mil er,
charged by G, WrHtewurt with threat,
ening to kill him, Stowurt.

Van Nortwiek, charge! with stealing
a dog, has furnished ftf) bond and lias
Iwon released from jail. His examina-
tion is set for Friduy.

WANTKD. Hoy to learn muehinist
trade at Doot iiut'hino shojw, Salem.
Apply to Marion Kightliugor. 0 21 III

z

We Place Before You
A choice line of summer

JEWELRY,
The articles hu.u been elected with
great eare ttii I represent wnne of the
latent and nuMt unique designs of
thesOHMon. And they are by no
means dependent on their appear-- a

nee for tiwir uttraWheness. The
liteii htundjnl of quality and low
prkes will rrtululy pre a trn
jifllnt In thrir favr.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
J1U JsTATU HTJtUUT.

2

The Shaw Company.
The growing popularity of this

orgnnlrntion is atte.iied nightly
by the Increased attendance, and their
success is due to merit alono.

The largest audience of the week wit-ness-

the performance of "Love and
Law" last night and, from the hnarty
oxpresion of approval, it could mid lly
bo seen that they were well pleased with
their evening's entertainment. The play
was well staged and tho different char-
acters Nirt rayed faithfully.

Tho orchestra furnished its share of
the good tilings of the evening, while
specialties were enthusiastically receUed

Tonight the Cuban war play, "The
Last Stroke," will bo produced witli all
the scenery and accessories used in the
New York productions, and it is safe to
predict a packed house.

The sale of seats is tho largest yet.

SHARPSHOOTERS MEET

Annual Meeting of the North
American Scheitzenbund

At Dubuque.

llr Aaaodntnl I'm to Hip Journnl.
Dununt'K, la. June 22. The annual of

meeting of the scheutreubund of North
America opened today. Tho delegates
here represent four thousand sharp-
shooters.

Convention Adjourned.
Louisvii.i.k, Juno 22. Tho Democratic

iron vent Ion adjourned until evening to
allow committees to work,

TRUE TO THEIR TRUST.

The Present City Administration Wiping
Out ttie Annual Deficiency.

A few llgurcs taken from the lsoks of

tho city recorder will lie of Interest and
go far towards convincing the public
that tho present council is in earnest
and using every honorable means to
keep its pledges and bring our city onto
a good lluauclal basis. To illustrate, we
give below a few llgurcs comparing the
llrst six months of this year with tho
same period of 1808.

1808 IHHI2 74
1800 i:i2rt 81

ll.d In favor of 1800 I'.'IHU 10

KXI'KNNKM,

1808 J02IU 18
180'J 7452 07

Hal In favor of 1800 $1782 11

Total saving for six mouths fU-lt- l 21

In addition to the above tho lighting
bills for the balance of the year will be
very materially decreased, and the In-

terest on tho Homing indebtedness,
which aggregates nlsmt (5,000 annually,
will ho reduced one-ha- lf by the issuance
of 1 per cent homo call bonds.

Tho annual ih'tloioncy for some years
past lias run from seven to ten thous.
uud dolluM a year, and it is plain to sue

from the alsivo saving that thin
will be wiped out, tho tide

turned and an annual balance Instead
of u d elicit realized.

Can

A man is never at his best in

the old-fashion- kind of ready-mad- e

clothes sold in most cloth-

ing stores. If yon want to do

yourself justice, try one of our
Hart, Schaffner & Marx finely
tailored suits, You can get one
that will fit as though made to
measure and bring out your good
points better than anything the
average tailor can make to your
order. The H, S. & M. suit3

iM
CM

s
aa
m
s

2 arc elecrant, durable and
expensive.

hart, icHArrrun 4 maux
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GUARANTEED CLOTHIHB.
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Makes the food more delrcious ami whofesome
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DEACE

And Harmony at
Samoa,

Malietoa Tanu Has Re- -

sigiied,

Provisional Government Will Be

Established Other Foreign News

llr Aaaoclntri! l'rraa In the Jnnvnnl,
Wasiiinutun, June 22. Tho secre-

tary of state received a dispatch from
Commissioner Tripp at Samoa today
snylug that peace had been restoied in
tho island. The camnilsiim had sus-
tained decision of Chief Justice Cham-
bers In tho contested case of tho election
of a king; that Malietoa Tamilian re-

signed and the klng-dil- is to Ih abol-

ished and it provisional government
will I u established.

Caiiio, June 22. It is announced that
Khalifa has been defeated with very
heavy losse by the natives who are
friendly to tho Hritlsh. it is added
that ho lied with fow followers and that
his capture is Imminent.

Paiiis, Juno 22. Senator Waldeck
Housseau has recalled to the Klyssee
palace this morning, whoro President
fioubet reipiested that ho form iv cabinet
immediately. He later announced that
he had made successful progress and
hoped to he able complete the cabinet
tills afternoon.

I.ATHII.

This afternoon a cabinet was organ-
ized as follows: WoMeek-Koussoa- u,

president of the council and minister
interior; Deleave, foreign affairs; Do
Gallellt, war; Delauessau, marine;
Mohs, justice; Callnux, llmiuce; Miller-an- d,

commerce ; Leygues, public instruc-
tion; DeCrals, colonies; Jean Dupuy,
agriculture; A'Audln, public works.

Homk, June 22. The opo held u
public cousltory today, to prevent the
hats of recently made cardinals. Three
thousand people were present, including
tho diplomatic corps, church dignitaries

Please You
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SACK SUIT

a JbALElVt'S GREATEST

We

NEW OK ASH AM) COVKKT SICTKTS 1"N

278 -- 280 Commercial St, The Old

Baking
Pnwnr

tlIRK

WOIS CO., RtW TOIW.

and Latin America bishops. The pope
is in good health and conducted their
ceremony witli case.

Life and Deaih.
Hating proper food makes the differ--

once ot mo anil ilenth. V.m ... u n...i
what you require at the Wonder Hen-tauni-

TACOMA NEWS.

The High Joint Commission
Arrived This After-

noon.

llr Avanctnted Preaa ta Ike Joarnnt.
Tacoma, Juno22.-II- on. Hiram K. Al.

Ion, a leading lawyer of Siwljano, nnd a
member of tho Btnto legislature, died this
city, following an operation for
appendicitis. Tho body will Iw taken
to Siwknne this afternoon.

Congressman Sereno K. Payno, Chair-ma- n

of the wnysand means committee
and a menilwr of the joint high com-
mission, arrived this uftornoon, accom-
panied by many prominent congress-
men. The party will go to Portland,
San Francisco and Inter to Alaika, where
tho international Itoundnry questions
will Ik studied.

Grayai
Thirty

Nothing U1U of u qtlckly u
gray hair.

Auer's
Hair Vigor

li youth ranewer. It ntrer fall
iu fviiurn vuiur 10 Rr iiair. it
atopa the hair from coralo out.
Thin balr beoms thick hair, anil
ihort lwilr bocomet long hair. It
dennae tho icalp; removes dandruff.
$1.0iUluttl. AlldrnggUU.

if ynti 4int obUtn alt lh fcmflt
jroii iimiM from tho at at U Vlr,

aH ' IIH ItK lur About It.n. J. O. A YKll. Until, Mut.

WHKAT MARKET.

Cihcaoo, June 22. July? 75W, Cash 2
red 7il?i.

Han Ikancisco, June, 22. Cah 1.10

STORE,

A SV8ATBR

Is a very comfort-
able garment for
the cyclist, the ball
player, and lor out-

ing, it is an'abso-lut- e
necessity. We

take great pride in
our

srai
Stock. 'Prices
range fromj

25c to S3 1 1

Styles and qualities
exclusively ours,
values that cannot
be. duplicated else-

where.

TOtOTlllOW.

White Corner.
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ijos. Meyers & Sons, i
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